
MODERN USES FOR

COMPRESSED AIR

Almost Countless Now and Arc Rapidly

Multiplying.

CALLED ELECTRICITY'S BROTHER

APorce Tlint Cnu Move u .llountnlii
or Trnco n Itnlr Iilne, I Alwny.i

Rendy and Kany to Ho Mnnacoil,
nnd Can He Itotighly Hnndled With
Imiunlly--No- v Application.

Vrom tho New Yoik Bun.

The wonderful advances In the ap-
plications of electricity to Industrial
purposes during the Inst ten years have
attracted so much puhllc attention that
tha inroads made upon what was re-

garded as the Inalienable domain of
the Bteam engine by another power
have been almost unobserved. This
power, which bids fair to claim a
brother's place beside tho electric cur-
rent in the field of distributing energy,

, la compressed air. The fact Is that
compressed air has made Its way Into
man's service In so many ways nnd
through eo many channels that If it
were to cense to bo man's servant he
would suffer widespread Inconvenience.
Before telling of the services of com-
pressed nlr It may bo well to forestall
any misapprehension as to the rela-
tionship which this force or electricity
bears to steam. It Is not uncommon
to hear persons say that the day of
steam Is passing. "Soon," they bay,
"everything will be done by these new
powers, and the steam engines may be
sold for junk." This Is far from the
truth. Every electric dynamo or motor
and every compressed ulr machine that
has been ndded to the world's supply
hns made more work for the steam en-

gine, nnd such will continue to be the
case except In the few places where
some natural water power may be
brought Into use with economy. Com-pres- cd

air and electricity are rapidly
driving the steam engine with its
shaftings and beltings out of use as
means for distributing power or for
producing It In small quantities for Iso-

lated use. The steam engines of the
near future will all be enormous ma-
chines driving dynamos or air com-
pressors, and sending their energy out
through networks of Wires
or pipes to the places where the power
Is to be used. Power stations are
springing up everywhere, and with
each Increase In the size of boiler and
engine plants there comes a greater
economy In the consumption of fuel
and the working of the steam engine.

TWO FORCES COMPARED.
As distributers of energy, air and

electricity go side by side, and, although
like handy brothers, each oan do many
of the things which the other does, each
has Its own special field of labor. Elec-
trical energy can bo produced, distrib-
uted and converted into power with
far loss loss than Is possible with com-
pressed air, but the appliances for do-
ing this are much more delicate and
expensive, and are fit only to be put
into the hands of experts for use and
care. Compressed air Is a rougher-hande- d

Workman. It can be set to
work In swamps and ditches and quar-
ries, digging mud, battering rocks to
pieces, or loading and unloading cars,
and although the men who handle it
are rough-hande- d, too, It remains a
faithful er that does not be-

come a dangerous neighbor, like the
llery lightning.

New Yorkers who would like to see
how compressed air Is being used today
to do man's hard work can find a fine
example of Its application on the old
Jerome Park site where Contractor
McDonald Is building the vast new Cro-to- n

water reservoir. On a hilltop, al-
most In the centre of the tract to be
reduced to a level, stands the old ball-
room of the Jockey Club house, and
within this great steam engines labor
In silence, driving pumps which suck
In the free air and Imprison it, squeezed
down to hut a small part of Its original
volume. Out from the power house run
steel pipes, some of them eight Inches
In diameter, and these and their
branches reach to every place where
work Is in progress. Three and a half
million cubic feet of f.olld rock must
be drilled and blasted and taken away
from the site of the reservoir, and an
equal amount of earth. Where the
rochs rise one may see drills pegging
away at them, filling them with' holes
for the blasts. All about these work-
ings rise derricks for handling the
broken rock. Drills and derricks are
worked by the compressed nlr, carried
tto each by wire-woun- d rubber hose as
leaslly moved or connected as If tho
povar were water. It was in mines
and tunnels that compressed air first
made its success, for there it not only
supplied power in a handy form, but it
also assured to tho workers a pure at-
mosphere. Now tho coal miner's drills
und picks are run by It and in many
places the mine cars are drawn to the
surface by air locomotives.

PNEUMATIC TUBES.
In city life one depends upon com-

pressed air to carry messages through
pneumatic tubes and to transport
money and change In many stores.
Soon air will carry on the entire ex-
change of malls between Iirooklyn and
New York through 'tubes over the
linage. The foundation of tho Brook
lyn bridge were sunk by means of com-
pressed air. ',nd the new East River
hrodge will, iave its foundations sunk
in the same way. Not a piece of meat
comes to .the table from the great
abattoirs of Chicago that has not been
cheapened by the compressed air lifts
which handled it in the many depart-
ments through which It passed from
the living animal.

It Is, however, in the machine shop,
the foundry, the railroad nhop, and on
railroads themselves, that compressed
air has proved Itself of value In thegreatest variety of ways. Other pow-
ers might be Just as good but for the

habita of ; 'Tz

bu

fact that none la so cosy of applica-
tion. All .that Is needed to connect an
air machine with tho supply pipes Is
rubber hose, nnd when tho nlr has
done Its work It can be turned looso
with advantage. There Is no danger
If tube bursts, as from steam, or K
the covering bo worn off, art with elec-ttlclt- y.

In some shops each lathe or
other tool has Its air engine, nnd the
operator has but to turn rock to
control Its movements. In others, each
big tool has Its crane, worked by air,
by which the work Is placed In the
tool or taken out or carried from place
to place. In some shops .these lifts arc
plain cylinders- and pistons, hung from
overhead rallrondH, and when the work
has been lifted by letting air In under
the piston cock Is turned, the hose
disconnected, and the whole lift und
Its load wheeled along, und the load
deposited as gently as one liken by
simply letting the air escape uguln out
of the cock.

Air lifts are of the greatest use In
the foundry, where they take the place
of men to lift the copes or upper parto
of the moulding llnsks, to tnke the
pnttcrns out of tho moulds, or to place
cores In position. The nlr power for
these purposes works so delicately that
It makes it possible for the moulders
to pattern the most Intricate forms
with success which could not be ob-

tained In any other way. When It
comes to the pouring of the metal, air
handles the great pots of glowing Iron
with the same delicacy. When the
castings have been made, air lifts them
from their bed, und blast of It laden
with sharp sand cleans them more
quickly than they have ever been
cleaned by other means.

RANOE OF ITS USE.
Tho range of Its use Is enormous. The

little tool with which the dentist com-
pacts the films of gold leaf In tooth
may be driven by It, and It Is the
medium which controls the action of
the biggest cannon when these are
mounted on disappearing gun car-
riages. This country's monitor, the
Terror, has all her most Important
parts controlled by air. She Is steered
by compressed nlr, her guns are loaded
and trained by it. and her turrets,
weighing hundreds of tons, are moved
by it. The principle upon which tho
automatic hammer of the dentist Is
made Is the sa,mc, ns that used In the
rock drill, and 'it Is the basis of the
application of compressed air to many
interesting tools. The post which holds
the actual tool In these machines is
not moved directly by tho air, but just
above It lies plunger which is vi-

brated back and forth by tho air, and
this strikes blows on the head of the
working tool when the tool Is pressed
back against it.

Among the tools made in this form
are riveters for setting up the rivets
which hold together steam boilers, the
framework of Iron bridges, and of the
bird-cag- e framed skyscrapers; more
over, such tools are used to the entire
exclusion of hand riveting In many of
the largest machine shops, boiler works,
and In shipyards where steel ships are
built. Another tool of the same sort
is for upsetting and culklng the seams
In boilers and ships, and modification
of this is used to knock the scale off
old boiler plates.

For the marble and stone worker
tools of this sort are made which far
excel any hand tool. One of these Is
an automntlc facing tool, which pre-
pares the slabs of stone for the hand
worker, and the other takes the place
of the mallet and chisel for fine work.
Tho operator grasps hand piece and
presses tho tool to the face of the stone.
In exact response to his pressure, tho
air is admitted to work the plunger In-

side, and every one of the 20,000 blows
minute which the plunger strikes is

graded absolutely by the hand of
the operator. The oscillations of
plunger working crosswise are used In
other tools to drive cutter, and
horse clipping knife Is made for use
In this country and tho same sort of
tool is used in Australia for sheep
shearing. One man with this knife can
do as much as two or three men with
the eld shears, and the clip is better
and more valuable, because nearer be-
ing even.

PORTABLE TOOLS.
Another class of portable tools has

proved of great value In the shops. In
it the air drives rotarv motor, and
this operates drills, reamers and screw-cuttin- g

taps. Two men with one of
thee machines will tap the holes and
put in 700 stay bolts in boiler In
day. Many useful machines are oper-
ated by applying to them simple
cylinder nnd piston worked by air at
fifty to eighty pounds piessure to the
square inch. There are great shears
worked In this way which' will bite off
the end of the big steel beams that are
peen going into bridges or buildings,
nnd little shears which one man can
use to cut out the old stay bolts on
boilers. There are punches worked in
this way and jacks for lifting car bod-
ies and similar things, and presses
which do all sorts of things, from form-
ing the top of tin can to putting car
wheels on their axles. It Is simple
contrivance of the same sort which
operates tho nlr brakes on railroad
cars, and this Is probably tho greatest
of modern Improvements in railroad-
ing.

Compressed air serves many more
purposes in operating railroads. Tho
conductor signals to the engineer by
its means, the fireman may ring tho
engine bell In tho same way and the
signals and switches along tho line may
be operated by It. There Is at least one
car which has seat cushions and mat-
tresses made so that they can bo in-
flated with air from the brake supply
by merely opening cock In the car
and the seats thereby transformed at
will Into beds.

Compressed nlr Is one of the most Im-
portant factors In keeping cars clean.
After the sweepers and scrubbers have
done their work, the duster comes
along. There are crevices where
feather duster would not reach, but
jot of nlr one-tent- h of an Inch In diam-
eter will reach every place and, pro-
jected with force, will carry out every
paitlcle of dust. Rome may have won-
dered how the plu3h cushions were
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The Twelve Seot

BY J. E. D. D., LL. B.,
off of

college of tho
apostles wns formed gradually. Wo have
learned concerning the appointment of
several ot them, while others were
brought hi quietly nnd no mention muile
in tho history. The number being com-
plete Jesus determined to send them
fotth for a short time, perhaps for u
mouth (i.uko lx, ut, as missionaries.
Hfverai considerations mny have Induced
i tn to do this. lie might have desired
to be alone for Divine communings, ns
was his frequent custom (Mutt, xlv, Vi).
H Is more probable that lie sought to
test them, and to prepare them for rol-
ler Instruction, for, when absent from
I Urn. many questions would arise In their
minds. Besides, by this method He in-

creased the number of voices und agents
In Ills cause, for they went out two nnd
two (Mark vl 7), nnd He took another
direction (Mutt, xl., 1;, thus making seven
parties engaged In evangelistic work.
Today's lesson contains the Instructions
given before theiy departure.

THE PERSONS. (Verses I to 4). Peter
und Andrew; James and John, l'hlllp and
Bartholomew; Thomas und Matthew;
Junius, the son of Alpheus, und Labbaeus
Thaddeus; Simon and Judas, these were
the honored representatives of the Lord
Jesus. Here are three pairs of brothers.
The whole company represented every
possible type of character the Impetuous
nnd the strong, the loving and the true,
tho mercenary and the doubtful, the
guileless and the wise. Here wus the ex-
perience of ago and the vivacity of youth,
with various ages lying between. But
they were chosen men they had not
come of their own accord into this ottlce,
neither had they been thrust Into 11 by
their fellowmen, but Jesus, having seen
In them some qualities which might bo
used to Ills- purpose. Invited them and
commissioned them. In so doing He exer-clse- d

His own high prerogative as the
head of tho church In selecting His sub-
ordinates (John xv., 10) .

THE FIELD (Verses 5 and 0). Where
were tho apostles to go? Not among the
Gentiles or Samaritans, but to "the lost
sheep of the house of Israel," the Jews.
Why this limitation? The Gospel was In-

tended for the world (John III., 10), und
tho apostles would ultimately be sent ev-

erywhere (Mark xvl., 15). But the Jews
must receive it first, or, at least, they
must have the first olfer (Luko xxlv., 47).

The Messiah cimo through them
(John Iv, 22). They wcio best pre-

pared to receive Him because they
had tho Scriptures (Rom. Ill, 1),
which told Him (John v. 3D).

Jesus, therefore, proposed to gain from
nmong the Jews those who would becoma
Ills first ministers, best able to carry ior-wa- rd

His work. Ho was not willing now
to devote time to tho Samaritans, who
were a mongrel race, a mixture of for-
eigners with a remnant of ten tribes
(2 Kings xvl., 21). Their religion was u
compound of Judaism and idolatry. True,
Jesus preached there once (John iv., (i),

but nothing was done for them afterward,
so far as we know, until the Pentecost
(Acts vlll., 5).

THE WORK (Verges 7 and S). What
were the apostles to do? Five things-pre- ach

tho kingdom ot heaven, heal the
sick, cleanse tho lepers, raise the dead,
cast out devils. They were to do this

kept so clean and bright; It Is air which
does It In many cases. They are tak-
en out of the car and n flat air nozzle
Is run over them and every bit of dirt
blown away. The mats and rugs are
cleaned In the same way.

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR. .

The ability of rapidly moving air to
pick up and carry particles of other
things has been taken advantage of
for many years in some forms, but
has been applied In new ways recently.
Ono of these Is for painting and white-
washing. The World's Fair buildings
were painted In .this way', and the great
Manufactures building, covering thirty--

one acres, was kalsomlned inside In
a month by a double-spra- y machine
which covered 31,300 square feet of sur-
face a day. These machines are mere-
ly big atomizers of the kind that wo-

men use for their toilet, but fed with
a continuous supply of air. With one
of these machines one man can paint
twenty-eig- ht or thirty thirty-four-fo- ot

coal cars in a day, or one car in ten
minutes, and the paint is driven into
every crack and crevice of the wood.
Men are using the same machines now
In painting the elevated railroad struc-
ture, and It Is said a saving In labor ot
SO to 73 per cent. Is made by them.
By applying the same principle, an ar-
tist's air brush Is made, and this is
used for decorating silks and satins,
china and porcellan, for coloring maps
and photographs, nnd even for enaklng
entire pictures. The air blast carries
fcut the pigment In a stream which
makes a fine line when the brush Is
held close to the paper, and a wider
and wider one as it Is withdrawn, and
tho quantity of pigment used ts regu-
lated by the pressure of tho artist's
thumb on the side of the tool. It Is
aald that no other brush can produce
such shadings.

Substitute sharp sand for the paint
fed to tho nlr blast, and you have a
tool which will destroy the most stub-
born of substances. With the sand
blast steel ships are cleaned of barna-
cles, old paint and rust; castings are
polished or letters and patterns are
carved Into stone, patterns are ground
In glass, or a satin finish Is produced
on articles of metal. On the railroads
the same blast Is used to carry sand
to the tracks to keep the wheels from
slipping or to blow sand Into the paint
on the tops of cars.

OTHER t'SES.
A quarter of a century ago bakers

began using compressed air to. raise
bread Instead of carbonic acid gas
from yeast growth, and aerated bread
Is still sold. In sugar refineries a blast
of air Is used to mix syrupci, and paint
Is mixed In tho same way, while in
chemical works and breweries com-
pressed nlr drives liquids from one tank
to another, and almost every saloon
draws the beer nowadays from half
barrels down In the cellar and forces
It up to the tap by compressed ulr.

Compressed air la used for
and refrigerating, for beating eggs

and dampening clothes In the laundry
for filling bicycle tires and working
elevators, and for operating the flam-
ing torches which light the workmen
who repair the street railroad tracks
at night.

POLISH. NC PRECIOUS STONES

A llrlcf Description of n Vary Inter- -
esllug Process.t

From the Philadelphia Times.

The first thing necessary In polishing
n precious stone Is to silt It; this Is
done by means of a thin sheet-Iro- n

disk, placed fn a horizontal position
and made to revolve by very simple
machinery. Diamond dust Is applied
to tho edge of the disk, and sperm-oi- l
Is dropped upon It from a can,

If properly managed a very small

ns they went, becoming Itinerant, not set-
tled ministers. Their preaching treated
the same theme as that of John the Bap-
tist and of Jesus (Matt. 111., 1; iv., 17), tho
ushering In pr the new dispensation, and
the proper preparation for It (Murk vl.,
12). In unfolding their theme they doubt-
less Interpreted the prophets (Dan. II,, 41),
showing that the tlmo and tho Person
expected by pious Jews hud actually
come (Luke vlll., : John Iv., 23). They
probnbly dwelt most on tho nature of tho
kingdom not nn outward and temporal
affair, with pomp nnd power, hut In-

ward and spiritual (Mitt. III., 2; John ill.,
3; Rom. xiv., 17). Tho power which they
received and exercised (Acts lx., 36), was
destgncd to attest their commission and
exhibit tho benevolent character ot the
kingdom. This work was to be done
freely, without price, even as they had re-
ceived tho grace of Christ. They wero
not to bo hirelings.

THE OUTFIT (Vorses 9 and 10). What
shall these men take with them In doing
their work? "Neither gold, nor silver,
nor brass") the three kinds of money
then used must bo refused. "Nor script"

that Is bag or knapsack, commonly
mado of skin or coarse cloth, In which
provisions wero carried (1 Sam. xvll., 40).

"Neither two coats, nor extra shoes, nor
mora than one staff." In short, they
wero to go In light marching older, with-
out money, without provisions, without
extra clothing. Nearly the same com-

mand was afterward given to the seven-
ty (Luko x But why? Not be-
cause that would be tho permanent out-

fit of a minister, for Jesus Himself sub-
sequently gave other directions (Luko
xxll, 33). But now He Intends that apos-
tles shall bo unincumbered, nnd that they
shall 11 vo on the people to whom they go
(Matt, x., 10; 1 Cor. lx., 14). Besides, a.
company of ministers lightly attired,
possessing none of the world's goods,
bearing a heavenly message, would moro
quickly gain public confidence and moro
easily and surely win success.

THE HOSPITALITY (Verses 11 to 13).

The direction concerning their outfit re-
quired some Instruction In regard to tho
support of the upostles. How and where
shall they abide? "Enter a city and seek
a worthy fnmlly, saluto It, there ublde,
nnd let your peace, or blessing, como
upon It." They must enter the homes
ot good people after a little Inquiry. This
was a very Important direction. Homo
life would be better than public life. As-

sociation with pious families, pastoral
visitation, is excellent service for the
Master. By observing this rule every one
knew where the missionary might he
found (Acts x., C). And great blessings
would come In this way to many house-
holds (Acts xxl., 8). And so it enmo to
pass that tho first churches were formed
in homes (Acts xvl., 31; Rom. xvl., M,
nmong thoso who were expecting the
Messiah (John 1.. 43: Luke xl., 23). And
there, In good soil, the seed, early plant-
ed, germinated and bore fruit (Acts
xvl., 13).

THE REJECTION (Verses 14 and 15).

The apostles must not always expect
kindly greetings. If men refused them
and their message, what shall they do?
Go quietly away to some other place, as
If their mission wero unimportant and
their rejection a small matter? Oh, no,

quantity of diamond-dus- t will last nil
day, and not much of It will be lost.
In order txi prevent appreciabe loss, a
table with a raised edge oil around It Is
provided. The diamond-dus- t used in
polishing stones Is made from bort, or
cheap, coarse diamonds.

After being silt, the stone is ground
on horizontal wheels of lead, brass or
Iron, and sometimes of wood. These
wheels are called "laps," nnd the work-
man who cuts and polishes stones In a
lapidary, from the Latin word lapldar-iu- s.

Lapidaries acquire great facility
in shaping and polishing stones, and
from a given pattern are able to pro-

duce any object required with great
dexterity. Diamond, emery, agate or
corundum powder Is spread on the laps;
gradually the powder becomes Imbed-
ded in tho laps and the stone yields to
thorn.

The stone Is held cither with the fin-

gers or by wax In Hie hollow at the
end of a stick, and is pressed against
the revolving laps. For the last pol-

ish the laps are covered with cloth,
leather or hard brushes. The facets,
or, flat sut faces that give brilliancy to
transparent stones, are cut by means
of a horizontal grinding wheel by tho
side ot which Is placed an upright, club-lik- e

piece of wood.
Into this heavy piece of wood, In dif-

ferent places, a rod Is stuck, at one
end of which the stone Is fixed with
cement. As the wheel revolves the
stone la pressed against It and a facet
is cut; to make a new facet, the rod
holding the stone Is bimply stuck In
r.nother hole In the club-lik- e piece of
wood and is thus given a new inclina-
tion or angle.

WELL SUPPLIED.

A Town Whoro Nenrlv Every AInn Una
Held nn Oflice.

From tho Lewlston (Me.) Journal.

Not n town In Maine, we venture to
say, but can point to the names of a
score or so of distinguished sons or
daughters; but not ull, perhaps, can
make quite the showing of Paris Hill,
whoso roster Is thus given, omitting
many names of holders ot county and
other olllces;

Vice President Hunnlbal Hamlin.
Postmaster General Horatio King.
Comptroller Albion K. Parrls.
United States Judge Albion K. Par-

rls,
United States Senators Albion K.

Parrls and Hannibal Hamlin.
to Congress Levi

Hubbard, Enoch Lincoln, Timothy J.
Carter. Virgil D. Parrls, Hannibal
Hamlin, Rufus K. Goodenow, Elbrldgp
Gerry, Charles Andrews, Robert
Goodenow, Charles W, Walton, Sid-
ney Perham, Reuel Washburn, elected
but counted out.

United States Collector Sullivan S,
Rawson at Eastport.

United States Marshals Virgil D.
Parrls and William IC. Kimball.

United States Pension Agent George
F. Emery.

United States Pension Examining
Surgeon Thomas II. Brown.

Governors Albion K, Parrls, Enoch
Lincoln, Hannibal Hamlin, Virgil D
Parrls, acting, and Sidney Perham.

Judges Albion K. Parrls, Charles W.
Walton, William Wirt Virgin, Thomas
H. Haskell, Joseph a. Cole, and Steph-
en Emery,

Presidents of Senate Virgil D. Parrls
and William Wirt Virgin.

Speakers Hannibal Hamlin, Charles
Andrews, and Sidney Perham.

Secretary of State Sidney Perham.
Executive Counsel Thomas Crocker.
Major General Levi Hubbard, State

militia.
Brigadier General Wllilnm K, Kim-

ball, Federal army.

(

Forth,

GILBERT,
Secretary American Society Religious Education.

INTHODUCTION.-T- hc

'Matt. X;2-!- 5.

Representatives

that would soon cover them with re-

proach. In the street they must shako
the dust from their feet-- an Oriental
practice, signifying condemnation, there-
by announcing tho sin of tho people. And
what shall bo tho outcome? In tho day
when God Judges that city, not tho gen-
eral Judgment of tho world at the last
day (Rev. xx., 12), but nt the time when
Ho estimates a city's character and sends
retribution, tho rejectors shall be deemed
moro guilty than the people of Bottom and
Gomoruh, who wero destroyed by fire
(Gen. xlx). Fearful retribution. These
words wero designed to make tho apos-
tles feel tho dignity nnd tho solemnity
of their mission unil to lead them Into
tho most zealous performances of duty.
A llfo nnd death errand was committed
to them,

THE CI tAlia H. (Verse 16). The oppo-
sition which the apostles would encounter
appears to have como vividly to tho Sav-
iour's mind, as well It might, becuuse of
His own experiences. Hence Ho fore-
warns them by declaring, "Behold, I send
you forth us sheep In tho midst of
wolves," a beautiful tribute to them a
scathing denunciation of their enemies.
On that account He enjoins them to be
"wlso ns serpents and'hurmles3 ns doves."
No nntmnl equals tho serpent In its rap-
idity and skill in escaping from Injury.
None Is moro worthy to be an emblem of
a purpose (Gen. Ill, 1), best with diff-
iculties. To nil that must be ndded simple,
inoffenslvo uprightness, such that no ono
can Justly bring any accusation. Or,
briefly, harm no one, but be very careful
not to bo harmed. In these few words
our Lord did not enjoin what some now
tench a careless presumption upon Dl-vl-

providence but rather that circum-
spection nnd Innocence which Providence
always employs In the protection of
men.

CONCLUSION. Note these instruc-
tions. 1. Tho minister should go where
Jesus sends him. There Is a right order
and direction )n religious effort; there
uro strategic points to be taken first
(Acts xvl, 9). 2. Tho compassion of Jeaiu
survives all tho Ho re-

ceives. Though many turned against
Him, yet, like a good shepherd (John x,
11), He regards tho wayward people ns
lost sheep and sends messengers to fold
them (II Peter ill, f). 3. The Gospel Is
free. No mm, entering tho ministry,
may fix a prlco upon It (Acts vlll, IS).
But ho Is entitled to u support, a living,
as good as that of those to whom ho mln-Iste'- rs

(I Cor. lx, 14). They may tuko him
homo nnd divide with him or supply a
home for htm. 4. Tho best lodnlngs for
u minister are In tho homes of the pious,
not In the place of worldly pride and
wealth. There he may bless and oo
blessed freo from criticism and tempta-
tion, n.. An urgent causo demands sacri
fice. He who goes to the poor may best
go poor. But woo to tho rich who suffer
God's ministers to want (Gal. vl, G). Thero
aro two proper measures of a minister's
Income, two extremes between which It
may vibrate that pittance which he
cheerfully accepts for the Master's sake
when necessity requires, that abund-
ance which grateful wealth may bestow.
G. In every work for JeMis men ought to
comblno wisdom and harmlessness. This
world must be saved through tho instru-
mentality ot sanctified brains.

DADWAY'8
PILLS,

Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated, regit
late, purify, cleans nnd strengthen. RAD-WAY'- S

PILLS for tho cure of all disorders
of stomach, llowcls, Kidneys, llladder.
Nervous Diseases, Dizziness, Vertigo,

files.
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COA1PLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS,

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,
AND

ALL DISORDERS OF THE LIVER
Observe the following symptoms, result-

ing from diseases of the digestive organs:
Constipation, Inward piles, fullness ot
blood in the head, acidity ot the stomach,
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-ne-

of weigh: of the stomach, sour eruc-
tations, sinking or fluttering of tho heart,
choking or Buffocating sensations when
in a lying posture, dimness of vision, dots
or webs before the sight, fever and dull
pain In tho head, deficiency of perspira-
tion, yellowness of the skin and eyes, pain
in tho side, chest, limbs and sudden flush-
es of heat, burning In the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will
free the system of all the ubovo named
disorders.

Price 35c per box. Sold by Druggists or
sent by mall.

RADWAY cfc CO..
55 Elm St. New York.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fnncy llocltuways, East
Rivers, Maurice River
Coves, Mill Ponds, &c., &c.
Lcnvo your order for Blue
Points to be delivered on
the half shell in carriers.

K II. FEME. Pffl AVE. ill
A5KMTBEB?KLET.0N

it, jL bpI " 1 I TIV T

iraill AND! 11 WW

rWJ
ay

GIVESTHE.

BrTlLQnTT'rtAvORID

AND!5ALS9LyTELYSAPE
FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule In Effect Nov. 38, 1897,

Trains Leave Wllkcs-Darr- o as Fol-

lows:
7.30 n. m.t week days, for Sunbury

Harrlaburp;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and tho West.

10,15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvlile, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun
bury, Horrisburff, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and tho West.

3.12 p. m , dally, for Sunbury, Harris
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, nnd Pittsburg and
the West.

5.00 p. m. , week days, for Hazleton
t and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Uen'l Pass. Agent.
J. 11. HUTCHINSON, General Manager.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
(Lehigh and Susuohuuna Division.)

Stations fn New York Foot ot Liberty
street, N. R and Whitehall Terminal.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Injur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. H. 1S97.

Trains leavo Scrnnton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at S.20. 9.15, 11. 3 u. in.,
12.45. 2.00, 3.03, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 11.00.
a. m., 1.C0, 2.13, 7.10 p. m.

For Lakcwood and Atlantic City, S.20
a. m.

For Now York. Newark nnd Elizabeth.
$.20 (express) n. tn., 12.43 (express with
Buffet parlor car), 3.03 (express) p. m.
Sunday. 2.15 p. in. Train leaving 12.13 p.
m. arrives nt Philadelphia, Reading Ter-
minal, 5.19 p. m. and Now York b.00 p. in.

For Mauneh Chunk. Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 n. ni.,
12.43, 3.03. R.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Baltimore nnd Washington and
points South and West via Bethlehem,
IS.20 n. m., 12.43 p. in. Sundays, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Brunch, Ocean Grove, etc., nt
8.20 a. m. and 12.45 p. in.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 n. m., 12.45, COO p. m.
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsvlle. 8.20 a. m.. 12.43 p. in.
Returning leave New Yoik, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at D.10 (express)
a. in., 1.10. 1.30. 4.1B (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.

Leave New York, foot Whitehall street.
South Ferry, at 9.0S a. m 1.00, 1.25. 3.55
p. m. Passengers arriving or departing
from this terminal can connect under
cover with ull tho elevated railroads,
Broadway cable cars, and ferries to
Brooklyn nnd Staten Island, making
quick transfer to nnd from Grand Central
Depot nnd Long Island Railroad.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, G.23
a. m.

Through tickets to all points nt lowest
rate may bo had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent nt tho station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. H. OLHAUSEN, Gen, Supt.

Del.. Lacka. and Western.
Effect Monday, Nov. 21, 1S97.

Trains leave Scrunton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East.
1.40, 3.00, 5.15, S.00 und 10.05 u. m.; 12.55 und
3.33 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 10.20 a.
in., 12.65 and 3.33 p. in.

AVnshlngton and way stntlons, 3.43 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for ISlnghamlon, Oswego, a,

Coming Ruth, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35, 9.00 u. m.,
and 1.55 p. m., making closo connections
at Buffalo to all points in tho West,
Northwest and Southwest.

Binghamton and wny tuitions. 1.03 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6.15 p. m.
Binghamton and Elmlra express, 5.55

p. m.
Express for Utlca and Richfield Springs

2.35 a. m. and 1.55 p. m.
Ithaca, 2.35. 9.00 a. m., and 1.55 p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttnton, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Dloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making coso connection at North-umbcran- d

for AA'llllnmsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore. AA'ashlngton und the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 0.00, 10.05 u. ur., and 1.55 and O.Ou p.
m.

Nantlcoko and intermediate stalons,
8.08 and 11.10 a. m. Plymouth' and inter-
mediate stations, 3.35 and 8.50 p. m. For
Kingston. 12.45 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time-
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith. Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, depot, ticket of-
fice.

o

ale of

. BLUR1E & SON'S

522 and 524 Spruce

.T

For Sale by JOHN H
6pruo street.

Ill

Lehigh Valley Railroad System
Anthraclto Coal Used, Ensuring Cleanli-

ness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT JAN. IC. 1893. '

TRAINS LEAVE BCRAN'i'ON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

A. II. R. R. at i.ii, 7.60 a. tn., and 12.05, 1.25,
2.21, 4.41 (Ulack Diamond Express; and
11.30 p. m.

For Pltuton and Wllkcs-Bnrr- o via D.
L. & W. R. It., 0.00, 8.08, 11.10 a. m., 1.03
3.3S. COO p. tn.

For Whlto Haven, Hazleton, Pottsvlle,
and principal points tn tho coal region
Via D. & II. R. It., 0.45, 7.60 a. nv. 12.05, 2.U
and 4.41 p. m.

For Uethlehcm, ICaston, Reading, Har-
rlsburg and principal intermediate) bta-tlo-

via D. t II. R. It.. 0.43. 7.60 a. m.,
12.06, 1.2R, 2.21, 4.41 (Ulack Diamond Ex-
press), 11.30 p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Blmlra,
Ithaca, Cenova, and principal Intermedi-
ate stations via D., L. & W. 11. It., COO,
10.0S a. m 12.45 and 3.35 p. tn.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niag-
ara Falls. Chicago and all points weBt via
I). & II. R. It., 12.03. 3.33 (Ulack Diamond
Express), 10.23 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley parlor cars on all tnunB between
Wilkes-Rarr- o and Now York, Philadel-
phia, lluffulo and llrldgc.

ROLL1N H. AVI LOUR, Oen. Supt.
C1IAH. H. LUH, Oen. Pass. Agt., Phlla.,
A. W. NONNICMACHKR. Asst Oen.

Pass. Agt., Philadelphia, Pa.
Scrnnton oflice. 300 Lackuwanun avenue.

Delaware and Hudson.
On Monday, Jan. 17, trains will leavo

Scrunton as follows:
For Carbondalo 0.20. 7.53, 8.53, 10.15 a.

m.i 12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.52. 5.23, 0.23, 7.57,
0.15, 11.00 p. in.; 1.10 a. in.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, Now England points, etc., 6.20 a. m.,
2.20 p. m.

For Honesdalo C.20, S.53, 10.13 a. m.;
12.00 noon; 2.20, 5.25 p. m.

For AVIlkes.liaiio-fl.4- 3, 7.50. 8.43. 0.33.
10.43 11. 111., 12.03. 1.23, 2.21, 3.33, 4.11, 0.00, 7.50,
10.28, 11.30 p. 111.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc, via
Lehigh Valley R. R., C.I3. 7.5' a. ni., 12.03.
1.23. 4.41 p. m. (with lllack Diamond Ex-
press) 11.30 p. tn.

For Pennsylvania R. R. points 0.43, S."JS,
a. 111.; 2.21, 4.41 p. m.

For western points via Lehigh A'alley
R. It., 7.50 a. m., 12.03, 3.3.1 (with Ulaclc
Diamond Express), 10.28. 11.30 p. in.

Trains will urrlo at Scrunton us fol-
lows:

From Oarbondnlo and the north 0.10,
7.43. 8.40, !.31, 10.40 a. m.. 12.00 noon: 1.20,
2.18. 3.23. 4.37, 5.13, 7.43, 10.25. 11.27 p. in.

From Wllkps-Hnrr- e and tho South 0.15,
7 60. 8.60, 10.10, 11.65 n. in.; 1.10, 2.14, 3.4S.
5.20, 0.21, 7.53, 0,03. 0.43 p. m.; 1.13 a. m.

Comploto Information legurdlng rutoi
to all points In the United States and
Canada may bo obtained at the ticket of-
fice In tho depot

Special attention given to AVcstorn and
Southern resort business.
J. AV. lU'RDIfK. G. P. A.. Albany, N. Y.

IT. AV. CROSS. D. P. A., Scrnnton. Pa.

-- ""7ifli3Sjy X r- -l

SCUAXTON DIVISION.' In Effect December l'Jth, 1S07.
IVorth llound. Nouth Hound,

AT

..IIWI IIM..I..III

2011 .901jjj Buttons IP 3
g 3 (Trains Dally. Ex- - g &
y; copt Sunday.) Ig q
r MiArrlve Leave a m
72.VN. X. Franklin s:, .... 7 40 ....
7 10, West 4ind street .... 7 65 ....
700 Weehawkoa .... 810 ....

p-- iilArrlve I eave v m

list Oadosla .... 8ii5 ....
109 Hancock .... sil ....

1250 StarllRUt .... 228 ....
1240 Preston Park .... 231 ....
1240 Wlnwnod .... 241 ....
1225 I'oyntellu 260 ....
12 14 Orson .... S58 ....
1203 Pleasant Mt 3M ....
tliso Unlondale .... sea. ....
1149 Forest City .... 3 19....
1134 Carbondalo .... 33ll ....
(1180 AVhlto Bridge .... 1338 ...
(112il Jlayfleld .... 13 43 ....
11 Jermyn .... 3 45 ....
11 IB Archibald .... 3R1 ....
1115 AYInton .... 354 ....
1111 l'eckvllls .... 359 ....
1107 Olvphant .... 4 04 ....
U0' Vrtcebiirg .... 4o: ....
1103 Throop .... 410
11 0f Providence .... 414 ....
(1057 park Place .... ft 17 ....
1055 Kcrauton .... 420 ....
a mLeave Arrive r w

Owing to the damage caused to our work by water and
smoke at the recent fire in the Keystone Building, Ave will
offer the same at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Come early aud get the best selection. ,

WIVI. BLUPI3E

LACKAWANNA

AH trains run dally except Sunday.
f. signifies that trains stop on signal tor'pas.

senders.
secure rates via Ontarto western before

purchasing tickets and savo money. Day and
Night E press to tho West.

.1. C. Anderson, Gen. Pass Agt
T. Flttcrott, Dlv Pass, Agt scr'nton. Pa.

a
B

Carri

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

St., Opp, Court House.

LUMBER GG,

I

When In doubt Mbu to use to;
Ncrrou3 Debility. Los ot Pwer,
lmpbtency.Atropby.Vurlcocel uxt
"bcrwciVntsaes, from any emit,
u Seiino l'ills. Drains chccUi

nd full visor quickly rettortd.
If MtiMttJ. ,ac& matf rtiaii ii.Ut.

J3.00. Witl
(3.00 orders we sire a guarantee to
cure or refund toe money, Addreia
PEAL BSEUICINB C0 Cleveland, O.

MRNUNCTUR-R- S OF

Dill Timber cut to order on .short notice. Hardwood Mine Hulls
Bawed to uniform lengths coiiHtantly on hand. Peeled Hrtnloclt
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Pork. Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Susque.
hanna Railroad. At iUlna, Potter County. Pa., on Couilcraport. auJ
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per.day.

GENKRAL OFFICE-lloa- rd of Trade Uuildiug, Scrunton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- PA., Manufacturers of

L0C0IK10T1VES, STflTIONARY ENGINES, BOILERS.

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY,
UHNURAI. OFFICE. PA.

I.WIII.I . . ' IJ g .

PHELPS,

Suspension

I

231

. ..

SCRANTON.

Pharmacist, cor. Wvomlno avanuo and
'

t,

- ,.. J'.Ti.,. . ... .. . . . ,


